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We miss you Mary,

We love you !

We will see you again ! Say hello to mama and

daddy! Say hello to everybody especially MaDear, Tee,

aunt Freda, aunt Neal, Evelyn (Ma-rne), Mark, Carol,

Tony, Mama Jo, uncle Peter and cousin Sylvia.

From all of us,

Daniel Jr, Richard, Freda, aunt Gertrude, aunt Helen,

Shell and Emile Jr, Lola, Deana, Mark Jr, Michele, James,

David, Joshua, Nathan. Anyah and Ayanna,



Living Obituary

I know that I will see you again but your going home means that today I will not hear your
voice, see your bright beautiful eyes or receive your warm embrace. On Sunday, I will not see
your hands raised in praise to our Lord and Savior or hear your heaventy tongues. I accept
God's timing for your welcome Home though you know how much we will rniss you. you
would not want us to shed tears to drown in sorrow but rather you would want us to lift our
voice in praise and adoration of our Savior who has welcomed you to that place that He has
prepared for us. There is no sorrow there, no place for heartaches or pain. you have
embraced Eternity Mary where Love, Joy and Peace are everlasting and I know that you are
singing and praising our Savior at His feet.

Thank you for being an amazing wonderfu! sister. We love you.

When you were born November 18, 1963, in San Francisco, Catifornia to Bettie and Daniel
Parker you came as a precious gift. 5o many people have been blessed because of the way
you chose to live your life. I know that you received Christ as your personal Savior at an early
age at a Billy Graham crusade.

With the spiritual gifts that followed, you used them to irnpact many. you sang in the choir at
East Oakland Deliverance Center Church. And you were awarded certificates for being a part
of the Sunday school department at Glad Tidings Church of God ln Christ. Last year you were
involved w the homeless outreach ministry at Abundant Life Christian Fellowship and you
began taking classes taught by pastor Loritts.

It's remarkable how you graduated from high school in three years while taking advanced
placement classes and playing varsity basketball. lwas elated and proud to have you
graduate with my class in 1980. Then you were accepted to Santa Clara University where you
majored in English. We were so proud of you. After graduation you took the LSAT and was
accepted to the University of San Francisco Law School with aspirations of becoming a
corporate lawyer. But after completing one year of law school you decided not to pursue
larar. lnstead you pursued a career in the insurance industry. Which later led to the Senior
auditor position for the State of California Workers Compensation Fund. Within those 2E
years of service you obtained a Masters Degree in Public Administration. you became a
certified fraud examiner and you received numerous certificates pertaining to your
profession.

Mama and daddy as well as your siblings were always so proud of you. Not just for your
academic and professional accomplishments, but because you were a phenomenalwoman.
You have always amazed me. I love you.

We're going to miss you dearly. Your witty personality, sometimes goofy, strong will and
those beautiful brown eyes and bright smile.
Rest in the Lord eternally sister. Well done thy good and faithful servant. I will see you again.



Order of Service

'Musical Prelude

lnvocation ............. .......,.......pastor Al Hall

Congregational Song.,"..."!...,....*r*,!...*,,$*.t*..*.,.,i*,,....***r,.*. r...Gwen Jackson

Old Testament Scripture- Psalm 121."....,......,.,*.r...*,,, ,.",.."...JoAnn Davis

Worship in Song-,,**.r,..*.r-,..',.i*:,,*!$.,,,,arr..4r*,.,.,.i*,,.,"..Faye Owens and Gwen Jackson

New Testament Scrlpture-Matthew 5:3-12.,....,.,..,,$.1 ..."Marisha Banks

Living Obituary. ......Freda Vanessa Parker

scripture ...............Matthew 11:28-30 Ronika christian

Resolution.............. .....Tlna Dyer

Expressions

Musical Selection

Eulogy.... ...............Pastor Al Hall

Benediction
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ln Loving Memory of Mary Evelyn Parker

Sunrise November 1"8, 1963 Sunset Janua ry 7 , 2024

Home Going Memorial Service
Friday, January 17,2A20 at LL:00 a

Thompson Chapel

3501 5th Avenue
Sacramento, California 95817

Pastor Al Hall, Officiating

lnternment
Friday, Jan ua ry 17, 202A

Sylvan Cemetery, 7401 Auburn Blvd, Citrus Heights, CA 9561-0


